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CHAPTER FIVE· 

' ' 
Hutchesort Mer,z(Jl~ial 

' 

Fof est Property 

1~J1e l.Villiam L. Hutcl1e.~on Memorial Forest property 
( tvlzich iricludes adajcent fields) is a natural research areci 
of Rritgers University. The lan<l is 'operi to the 7JulJlic o,1ly 
for scl1ecluled tours, ivhich are· conducted throtlghottt tlze 
year. ~nfor1no,tion o·n toitrs is available frorn the Depltrt1rient 
of Botany, Rutgers College, New Br1t11sw-ick. Tl1e forest is 
loctitecl on Am.well Rocid, ;ust east of East NI illstone. 

' ' 

Tl1e \\1illian1 L. Hutcl1eson Memorial Forest consists 
of sixty-tl1ree acres of n1att1re oak \voods, representi11g part 
of tl1e only virgin land in Ne\v Jersey. Tl1is land is o,vned 
by RL1tgers 1Jniversity and is t1sed primarily as a natL1ral 
research reserve. Inasmuch as the forest has been uncut 
since 1700 it provides a uniqtie climax habitat, and it is of 
considerable interest to ecologists. The bircls of the forest 
l1ave been studied under long-term banding projects initi
ated by Jeff S,vinebroad and continued by Rutgers students 
and 1nyself. 

Surrot1nding the forest is a large set of fields, most of 
them 1 hectare each, the elate of ,vhose last plowing is 
kno\v11. This set of fields provides a clirect look at st1~cessio11 . ' 
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i11. naturctl vegetatio11 ( Pl1oto 5-1). Plants of the first year 
after ct1ltivation is sto11ped inclttde commo11 rag,veed ( Am
brosia arte1riisiifolia), lamb's CJlt,lrters ( Cl1enopoclir,1n al
bit111,), \1,,·ild r,1disl1 ( Rap1iant1s 1'(lJJllanistri;,n), three-seeded 
n1erct1r·y ( Acalypl1a rl101i1boi<lea), and yellow \\rood sorrel 
( Oxalis stricta). As the fields remain uncultivated there is a 
regt1lar change of plant species tl1rougl1 i11vasion of seeds 
dispersed by ,vind or bircls. Early i11vading · trees inclt1de 
the dog\vood, reel maple, red cedar, a11d tl1e introduced tree -
of l1eave11 ( AilantJit1s altissima). TI1e fields are t1st1;tll}' 

dominatecl i11 the early stage by broom sedge ( Andropogo11) 
as well. A forest of saplings may appear in thirty years and 
a yo ling ,voodland in fifty years. Ct1ltivated fields \\~itl1 such 
crops as soybeans, alfalfa, a11d corn also are mai11tained on 
or near the· forest property. 

• 

FIELDS 
. . 

Tl1e n1ost con1n1011 predator is the S11arro\v Ha\vk, often 
seen hovering above the open fields. Wl1ile hovering it has 
the al>ility to remai11 stationary above a possible prey h)' 
careft1lly co-ordinating its fligl1t s1leed with the ,vinc1. If a 
brief searcl1 is unprodt1ctive, the l1a,vk co11ti11t1es ,vitl1 a 
forward flight. Although it forages for grasshop1)ers or 
n1eado\v voles, it 11ests. at the edge of the forest in a hollo\v 
tree trt111k, often i11 the top of a b1·oken oak. It is qt1ite 
adaptable a11d ,vill eagerly accept as a nest a box from any 
farmer ,vho ,visl1es to control mice. The 1toung Sparro,v 
Ha,vk makes a,vk,vard. sallies on its initial fligl1ts from tl1e 
nest cavity and feeds on insects until it acqt1ires tl1e ht1nting . 
skills of the adults. ·, 

Field game inclt1des the Pheasant, Bob,vhite, and 
11 ourning Dove ( Pl1oto 5-2). rhe Pheasant seems a wortl1y 



, ' 
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5-1 T}lc 6clds of tl,c I-Iutcheson l\1cmorial property st1rrou11cl t1lc forest itself, i,, tllc 
background. 1'his field is tl1ree years olcl. Plaotograp/1-by tlte autl1or 
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5-2 Tl1e Mourning Dove. Pliotograph by Karl H. ~!aslowski fro1r1, 
National Auclubon. Society 
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111£~al, but the clove, \vit}1 its fast flight, is a cl1::1llenging 
target for l1t111ters. Gootl game man:1gcn1e11t is 11ecessary 
for httnting tl1e Bob\vhite-tl1e l1unters can reino~e l1alf of 

. , ' . .. 
a local population in a si11gle seaso11. How much 'better it 
is to l1ear tl1e birds calling every dayl In the colonial periocl 
Bobwl1ite Quails were extensively hunted for food and sold 
for as little as a penny apiece. Of cot1rsc, hu11ti11g is not 
allowed on the researcl1 property. . 

SwalJo,vs of seve1·al species forage over. tl1e fielcls, espe
cially dt1ring tl1e late st1n1mer. N!ost nu1nerous are the Barn 
and Tree swallows, over cultivated ancl unct1ltivated fields 
alike~ Botl1 species are masters of the air, remaini11g in flight 
while feeding, drinking from the stream, or. even wl1en . , preening. 

The Bluebird is 110 lo11ger commo11, for reasons 11ot yet 
known, but the Hutcheson fields provide one of the fe\v 
rerr1ai11i11g locales for the species in nesti11g season. The 
actual nest is in a hollo,\· stump. The Blt1ebird forag_es in 
the fields, but even there its appearance has become inter- . 
mitte11t, and the species, ft1ture is t1ncertai11. Biologists have 
suggested several poss1ble cat1ses of the birds~ scarceness, 
inclt1ding competition ,vith the i11trodt1ccd Starlii1g for nest
i11g l101es a11d the ,vides1Jread use of pesticides. 

' Recently p'Io\ved portions of the property attract lllllll

bers of Robins, which bri11g tlle seeds of forest plc111ts in 
their crops, sucl1 as seeds f1·01n dogwood l)erries. This is 
another species that has suffered from insecticides applied 
to lawns and shade trees. The toxic chemicals are washed 
into the ground by rain and mixed with soil that is eaten 
by earth\vorms. The birds then accumulate the poisons 
througl1 their earthwor111 diet. I l1ave seen many Robi11s 
dying fron1 such poisoning-they characteristically lie- on 
· their backs, with wings trembling a11d feet ot1s tretched i11 
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a 1·igor 111ortis 1)ositio11. vV11e11ever 011e sees n1any birds 1Jei11g 
killecl i11 tl1is \\'ay l1e sl1ot1ld i111mediate1y 11otify the St,1te's 
De1),1rt111e11t ·of Environmental Protectio11. .. ,·· · 

Bands of tra11sient Water Pipits a1)pear· briefly in late 
at1tt1n111, l1avi11g traveled ht1ndreds of n1iles from tl1e arctic 
tt111dra. They pass tl1rot1gh the fields qt1ickly 011 tl1eir ,vay to 
coastal ,vi11teri11g grounds. Later, as \vinter s110,v begins to 
clust tl1e fields, I-Iorned Larks are con1n1on. This is the only 
lark native to No1·tl1 America a11d it is represe11tative of a 
world\vide fa111ily of seve11ty-five species. One foreign mem
be1· of the family, the Et1ropean Skylark, wl1ich is fa1nous for . . 

its elaborate aerial songs, \vas introdt1ced in Ne\v York City 
before tl1e tt1r11 · of the ce11tttry, but 11011e st1rvived. A fe,v 
I-Iorned Larks re1nain ·to nest in the Ht1tcheso11 fields in 

' 

early spri11g. The ope11 11est is a sin1ple clepression on ba1~e 
· grot111d, so eggs or young are often lost i11 late s110\.v or hail 

storms . 
. \Vl1ere st1fficient pasture is available Meado,vlarks nest 

a11cl attract atte11tion lly calling fro1t1 fe11ce posts or some
ti111es even fron1 the top of telepl1011e poles. As ,vitl1 rna11y 
birds of the pasture, the grol1nd.:nesti11g ~1eadowlarks suffe1· 
coi1sidcrable mortality wl1e11 nesti11g coincides '"·i.th tl1e 
1110\vi11g seaso11 .. Far111ers r~gret · tl1is loss as 1nl1ch as bird 
\Vatcl1ers l1ecat1se these bir<ls are excellent preclators of 
grassl1oppers. Becat1se ~1eado\:\1larks are polyga1nous the fe
n1ales alo11e are responsible for bt1ilcling the domed grass 
11ests, incubati11g the clt1tcl1, and raising their three to seven 
11estlings apiece. Tl1e males fii1ally assltffie s01ne respon
sibility after tl1e you~1g fledge a11cl the £~.males sta1·t seco11d 
nestings. 

Blackhjrds are the most num~rotts field visitors, migrat
ing in tremendous flocks in spring and fall.111 st1~h numbers 
they can cat1se seriot1s loss to gro\vers of corn and otl1er 
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grains. l{ccl\vi11gs a11d Co111n1011 Gr,lckles arriv~ liter,1lly i11 

tl1e tl1ot1s,t11ds. ,, ,1riot1s co11trols incl11de tl1e tr,1clitio11al 
scarecro\v a11d tl1e n1ore mqdern 11oise-ct,11no11, \vl1icl1 n1akes 
a11 explosive blast e\'ery· t~venty n1int1tes. I' tl1i11k tl1e poi
soned-grai11 tecl111iqt1es of recent years are ratl1er t111st1ccess-
f t1l a11d. potentially da11gerous. Tl1e grackle, ~-I cadO\\'l,1rk, 
a11d Redwi11g are but a fe,v of tl1e 111:.111y species ir1 tl1e 
blackbird family, lcteridae. !vlore tl1a11 ninety species occt1r 
in tl1is New \Vorld grot1p, from Alaska to Tierra del Ft1ego. 

The Indigo Bunting is probably l)est considered ~l 

forest-edge species, but is certainly a com1no11 forager of 
weed seeds or insects of tl1e fie]cl. As ,vitl1 111an)' birds, tl1e 
n1ale 1·etur11s i11 spri11g · a few clays earlier tl1an tl1e fe111~1.le 
to establisl1 its territory: Joining it is tl1e An1erica11 Gold
fincl1 ( Photo 5-3), ,vhicl1 is es11ecially f 011d of tl1e tl1istle
in fact, thistle seecls qt1ickly attract goldfi11cl1es to feedi11g 
statio11s. This fi11cl1 is s0111etin1es callecl tl1e '',vild canar}r'' 
and is' well know11 to bird watchers for its co11ft1sing color
changes through tl1e seaso11s. It is t11e official State bird of 
Ne,v Jersey as \\;ell as of Iowa and \Vasl1ingto11. 

Other sparro\VS breeding in these fielcls i11clt1(le tl1e 
Grasshop1)er Spar1:o,v, ,vl1icl1 is especi,1lly parti,11. to olcl 
grassy 11pla11d 111e,1clo\\'S. Tl1is climint1ti,·e bircl is 11a111ecl f<)r 

. . 

its ct1rious call, a l)rief i11sectlikc trill. Tl-1c di~~ll)llear,111ce . 
of upla11d meado,vs tl1roughot1t New Jersey ha.s l)ee11 ac
con1panied. by a decli11e in the number of Grasshop1)er . 

. Sparrows, so tl1at many beginning bircl watchers are tin- -

familiar with their interesting song. Likewise, tl1e Ves1)er 
Sparro\v of farn1 fie)ds has drastically declined, altl1ot1gl1 
one may still hear it at Hutcheson. Fortu11ately, Chippi11g 
Sparro\vs and ~ield Sparro\VS remain common as st1n1mer 
breeding birds. Both t1se the yot1ng 1o,v cedars of the fields 
for their nests and are· easily follo\ved through the nesting 
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cycle. Song Sparro,vs also freque11t tl1e older £elds, a11d i11 
wi11ter certai11 forest fincl1es forage tl1e fields i11 flocks, 
especially Slate-colored Jt111cos ~~d \Vhite-throated Spar-

~~ . J"O\VS. · \ 

Fields througl1out other parts of tl1e State provide the 
only breedi11g habitats for a number of its scarcer birds, 
such as the U1>land Plover, Bobolink, and He11slow7s Spar
row. Son1e natural .fields n1t1st be saved-not just State 
fores ts. -· ; . 

Agricultural £~Ids also remain to be .studied in detail; 
011ly the important gan1e or pest birds are being researcl1ed. 
One area likely to provide ne\.v informatio11 on bird biology 
co11sists of New Jersey sod-farms, where accidental or rilre 
migra11ts, st1ch as the Bt1ff-breasted Sandpiper and Golden 
Plover, are apparently regt1lar transients. 


